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..... ,,,01;,, of Utah." 2!aoh.lndunrl 
utah ra11bd alan •• l1th iDthe Un! tea Stat.. int he product! OIl 
of peaohe. tor a 'Hn l8ar per.i04 194JO-f,9, produoin·g 1.2percen't o.t the 
na'bion.l total. Peaoh produotion 1* an lmportant part of Utah t. fruit 
!tHlu.try_ the 1961 peaoh crop •• timated at 800.000 bu,.ll, valuea 
at ,1,610,000 repre.ent, 82 peroeDtt ot the value ot all tru1t grOlm 
iu Utah an4 O.8pero.n' of the '9'&1 •• 01 all acr10ultural 00_0411;1 •• 
crown 111 th. nat.Ji 
Durine the 1a.t if,.ars the produotion ot peaoh •• in the 
l1ttited St.t •• hal bad a a11Ch'tJ 1lpward t.end. ... ... r. there haa been 
.0 •• 1d .... bl. 'YBrlatlon tp. J'8&r to year. fhe _.11elt orop durin, 
th1. period. was 1n 194.. (42,111,000 bushel.) end the largest in 
194.6 (88,M8,OOO bUlh8.11) a 'Variation of 101 peroent (appenclix 1) • 
.Am1ual produotion ill nine Itat • .YlnolUding utah that market 
peaohe. a'bout the .... t1M and on a'bo\1t the ade -.rketl, baa nr1ed 
fro. a low .t 1.,089,000 buahels 1n 1938 to • high ot 29,298,000 
bushel_in 1948. 
'e.oll procluo'blOD. in Utah during thi. period _ried trca a l_ 
ot 72,000 bu.b.l, 1a 191' to a high of 931,000 'bushel. in 19.'. 
'beiac nearly 13 tia •• greater ia 19f' than 1u 1917. 
]Jtt.l. 'lS8partmento r ~rloui tu..... Bureau of Agr10ultural 10 OIl oat a _. 
Fruita, produotion, fanl dispolition, 'Value, and. utl1i&atlO1l.ot 
salea 1960 .... 61. Wa.hingtoJ'l, )l.O., July, 1952, page 61. 
!I The •• atat •• are Arkanaa., Illinoil, Indlll1ta, ltfioh1can, Utah, 
Idaho, Oregon, W.lh1ngton" Colorado, .a1ld California production. 
ot tree stone peaohe,. 
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Dtlr:lnc the lan 17 JearathelJtah tara pric •• tor peaoh •• aTerage. 
IO.OS. bu.helJlloretban the United States. average tarm prIce tor 
peaOUI, but was 80.10 .. bushel le8s than the a'V8rage tara prioe 
per bu •• l t·OI" peaohes ill the nine states during thia ... period. 
Utah peaohes aFesold tbJ"O\lgh .. Tar1.tyof marketing ohannel •• 
Part ot the crop ia lold at roadside standa, pari: i. peddl.c1 d1rect17 
to the oonsumer, or to local gro08r1' stores. Jail ahipmen,tsto 
out.Clt .. ata;te market. are usuall,. handled throug."1 produoe brokers 
or produoers' mark.ising a.sooiationa. !hes. organlzati<m.1 1I8.1"kete4 
40 pera.nt ot the crop in 1946. Prooe.aora purchase a .. mall portion 
ot the orop for oauing aad tr ••• ing;. while soa_ lale. are made at 
the farm to truoker. who truok to outside ar ..... !! Ou:tJ-of*.'tat. 
lh1paenta usually go into Arizona, Idaho, 'l)QJIling, levada, lana.s, 
llebra.ka. Oklahoma, ti.,ouri .. Iowa". Texas, North and South Dakota, 
and Minnelota. QQ these market. the Utah fruit ooapetea with peaoh •• 
from central and northern California, Colorado .. Idaho, Ark ..... , 
nlinoil, an.d Indiana • .!! On the local market Utah peaohel oompete 
with tho.e from Idaho; Calltornia. and Colora c1 0 • 
It was estimated that of the 800,000 bu.she18 of peaoh •• produoe. 
in Utah in 1951, 436,000 bushels were Ihipped out o.t the ats.te bY' 
ra11and truok. Of the peach •• shipped trClfl the state, 192 oarlot. 
went by rail. the de.tination of 864 (46 peroent) of the total 
carlot 8 • hipped were r.. ot reported. 
!lEar-nest I.· Morrison. Oost and returns tram ~ach produotion, 
•• 1eoted area." utah 1947. Utah agrioultural Bxper1ment Station 
Bul. 334, October 1948" p.S. !I W. Preat,on'fhOJllaI and George T. Blan.h. Karketlng fruits tJ,lld 
,.getablea in utah. Utah Agr10ultural Exper1men~ Station. Bul. 
318, 1945 p. 31. 
fhep.aoh •• ahlp,.cl 1»7 rallw1th lmOWll destinaili.OIl weat to 42 oi,'td .•• 
1. 28dltteren"t st,at... or the •• , 124 carlot. or 29 peroent went 
to .ark.'. eaat ot thell1 •• 1 •• 1ppl liTer. 291 carlota or 8e perc •• , 
_nt to aarlcata 'Rat or the 1f1 •• i •• lppl 11 .... 1'" and east ot t_ Roe1t7 
Mountains, .... hil. 11 carlot. or a perc.llt w.l1t to California :market. 
(tabl. 1). 
!able 1.- Carlote of peaohes tmloa"ed at pr1rlo!P}ll market. tr(JIIJ. all 
producing areas and fro.a utah, 1911 11 
cariot. peroenta.ge 
Total oarlot. froa Utab Uta.h unloads 
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Jlarlcet unloa.ded unloaded were ot total 
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y nton I. Lipson and Glen !. Casey, U. S.Department of Agriouiture, 
Bureau of Agrioultural Boonomioili. Oar lot tru1'ta and vegetables 
from Utah unloaded at named oities 1961. Ottic. of state etatiatioian. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, April 24, 1952 
!I Data. not available. 
!_total oarlot \lD.loadl at the 'ftI'ioul ci ti •• 1, J1.~ a tlrue 
illdioa'biol1 of theluppl;y ot peaohel aTailable 011 that mark..... •• 
pea.ohe, are .hipped b7 truok to ac.e JDa!'ket. than others, hence the 
oarlot unload, oan OAly be u; •• d a8 a rough guide in deteraing the 
laportanoe 01 Utah trui1; .. any p&nloular market. 1M dataOll 
'bruot arriTals at thel. mrketa are not anilable. 
utah peaohes ahipped to out-of-stat. market, mu.t oomp.'. on. tho •• 
market. w1th peaohea gl'own in other areal ot the tJnltedStat88., a.ad 
.,..n 011 tho looal market. Utah peach •• meet this oompetition. 
Henoe the prloe utah U0W81"8 receive to'l' their peaohe8 1a afteoted 
b7 the Tolume of 100al produot101l ... well aa produotioD. tr_ oompeting 
areal. 
In o ompar in I tho pric •• Utah produoer. reoeivedtor peaohes with 
the volume of utah produotion during the last IT yearl. prio •• ha:ve 
canerally variedinver8ely with productiOZl 11 otth. p.a.t l'yeara. 
there .el". SODle not.able exoeption. to thl. relati.on.hlp, partloula.r17 
the tour years of 1918 to 1941 and the _0 year period 1943 to 1944 
(figure 1). 
• 
Thi. in'Y8r.. re1a1;1011ah1.p was not .s nohio.able .. hen 81 ther 
produotlonln nin8 oQlpeting stat •• or total United Stat •• production 
was oO!llpared to tho Utah tara prioe fO.1- pea.hea. 
Forexample, 1D 19S7 the Utah peach orop was 87 p8l"oent ma.ller 
thaD the 19S8 crop. III the nine oOJllpeting stat.s peaohproduo1iion 
inoreased 26 peroent and throughout the United Stat •• produotio .. 
inor •••• d 23 percent over the preYioua year. The tara prio. of lJbah 
pe.abe. was 18' per-oent greater in 19~J,7 than in 1938. 
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Figure 1.- Index of peach production in Utah and average price 
received by Utah producers per bushel of peaches 
1935-51. 
• 
'hie 1rullctatell " .. 'ihe .hor' au,,1,. ot looal. pea.he.la utah had 
.. gre.tel' :bttlueaoeoll U-'ah ru.·prioeot pea. he. than did the 
1 • ..,.1 of .uPp17 1D. other are •• tor that year. 8tailar r.lat1cm .... 
Ihlp. exine. in the year. 1942,19" (appendix:' 1). 
On. 1Jhenher hand 1D 1918, with a 896 par.ent increa.e in the 
tJtah peaoh orop, 0.,.1" the previous yea.r" there was a 8 peroent deorea •• 
in produotion in the !l,in8 oompeting states and a 10 peroent drop 
in United State. production. the Utah tara price. tor peachea dropped 
to 8Operoent ot what thel had been 1n 1937. A 8Wlar relati on.hip 
exlat.d il1 19'.,. 
In 19.a when l1tah pz:-oduot1otl inorea.ed 6 percent owr what it 
had been the year before, produotion 1n the nine oompeting area. 
deore •• ed 11 peroen' along with a deer.a •• ot 10 peroent ill national 
production. lIow ••• Z; the prioes of Utah peaohea inoreaaed , peroent 
o .... r what they sold tor the pre'rioul year- the inoreased pric •• 
of the lar,er Utah peaoh orop during 1940 appear to have b.en 
prima!'"!1), oaused 'b;r the 8_l18r peaoh crop. in the nine oompeting 
sta.tel and the United Stat... But. peaoh p~10 •• in 1940 may have 
allo been intluenoed by the artecta of W. W. II, which had started 
il1 Europe. !he Un! ted Stat •• had bepn daten •• preparation., ."hioh 
meant morea.8d •• ploJaent anc1 greater oonsuael' inco... So with a 
ris8 in the general prioe 1 ... 1 there was oonsequently higher peaoh 
prioe.. thi. war influenoe alao ohaDg_. the prioe·produotion relation-
ahips during the rear. 1941 to 1944 when faotors other than supply 
influenoed the tara price ot U"ah peaoh.a. 
, 
lB. eaoh of 'the rear. 19 ... 19" and 1950 the peaohcropain lJ"ah. 
the nine co.petting states and the Utt1:t.ed Stat •• w.re ~11.J" than 
the crops had beaD t'he ye,a,r bater.. !he utah tara prio •• of peaobel 
in the •• year. we,.. higher than they had beeD the pre.,!ous 18ar. 
demonatra,ting an inverse rela.tionship not 01111 be"ween Utah pric. 
and produo~ion but also bet_en produotion in oompeting area. and 
utah price.. UDder .uob o<l1d1t101111t 18 difficult to detera1D.. 
whioh area ot supply inrluenced Utah farm price tor peaohea the .08t. 
S .. other taotor. belide. TOlum.e ofpe&ohel on whioh 'ftah profu-
oer. coape1;. with prGcluoer8 in other areal and 0 .... 1' whioh ind,i.,,1dual 
produoer. have eou degree of control are 'ft!'ln;r, aiz. and quall1;y 
ot peuhea, aarketing .8a10ll nnd 'bJpe ot paok: u •• d in aarketing_ 
!he produoer hal ju.1; <lte ohanoe to choo •• the nrlety or 
varietd.ea ot peaohes he will produoe. Once this ohoioe 11 made he 
1s held to it tor a long time. It ta.k •• rrca three to five year. 
tor peaeh tree. too CIIIe into ooal.reial produotion and they usuall,. 
oontinue to produoe tOr' 1& to 20 years_ !he nr1ev the grower cho ••• 
will detera1ne about when the fruit will mature, 1;0 ScId extent 
the aile, and various other oharacteri.tios oonneoted with nriety 
luoh ... shape. color-. flaTor and ability ,",0 be .hipped_ 
Quality of peaches oan onon be impro'Y8d by apraying and dUlting 
the orohard. to prevent damage to the fruit from inaeotsa.ndi diseas •• 
Sorting and gra.d1ngoan a180 1nfluenoe quality by removirlg damaged or 
O"Nr-ripe peach ••• 
Th. li.8 ot peaoh •• can be varied b7 the produoer who U'.8 suoh 
oultural practice ••• pruning. thinning. fertilising and ir.rlgation. 
• 
filii ,. ...... hal little , ..... pol ow •• , .... b'1II1 ...... . 
Itt,tl •• ra'_r 010_1,",0 011-."10 _41itl.a. • aq 'be ... 1. 
,. l_"h •• th. _rketlnc ••••• al1cb1l17 'br ,torine .0. .r Ill' orop 
tor ",wo or Wlll''' .. til. fhi ... 1'.ru.1s1_ 1. "17 llJd. te4. 
~" \M peathea an prod" ••• ,he p-ower hal the alte,.'I.,.. 
ot paokiJl, "he peauke. in b.lhel .e.tl, ha.l~-'bu.hel lU,I, .. 
.... Mr. 'bushel ...... . 
- lIInher tM I..... .hoo... t. "'.. or oil.... an,. of th... ,.ao151", 
1n • g1 wn ,.ar ., be 1ft pan "aIM OIl foreoast. ot prOCluetloa tn 
trut.,., 
DaftDI Pl. .... or .. helen .arn1;1nC .... oft ... adler • • t Utah 
pe •• "e _re replated 'b7 two aarknlllC or de,. •• ~ arae .... .. t ••• ral 
.arke~illl .. der d •• ling .... tb. tater,'.". • hi paen1l.. a.nd the other wa. 
an •• _rtaetiDCorde .. o.'rolllll, intranate .o .... n". ot pea.he •• 
fhe ftah peaoh. .rt.tins order ... 1tt ••• o.p .... of .1 •• " .. pea.1t 
prod •• ra ad hadler_ u'" ,_ for.Clm. .r -J»0" •• ,...11 
prod. ... 'lcm ..... 0' thft haal. tor d..iI.minin, the regulation. to 
1 •• u •• o·eIlG.mln, 'hi ah1paeut and lnapeotton of ptI .. ohe. for ". 
1911 aa,..il1n, •••••• 
lIlutD 1d. ord.rl ..... tiHt 1 ... 4 G1 All""" 8 •. 1961. prior to 
thl bar.attnl se .. I... the7 001.\'1:.11184 repl .. t1oal proh1bltlnS the 
Ihl,.ent ot pea.b.. -.n.r than 1 1/4 inahe. in d1 .. .-.. and that 
414 Uft _" U., 8. 10e, 1 cr .... , ad prma •• that .11 peao'bt .... , 
ll, 1Dlpeot .. to dnena111e it th ••• require.ntl hact been _,.!i 
!I iDtonation fir 'hi ••• Olton ft' aainel from Bah. c. S •• 
reponal fleld repr ••• nt.ti ... ot the tn1" and 'Yeptable branoh 
or the l'rGduo"loll Marketin, AdII1n1.tratlOll at Den ... r.Coloraclo. 
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Oa Septe"l' 6. 1961,about the middle ot the marketiDl 88 ... oa, 
the .tat. peaoh mrketi.ng order ft. found tab. unoonstitutional beoau8e 
ot th.laok of a J!'e:tereDdUll, and when the state depart_nt of agri-
eulture ..... threatene' with a lawsuit the order was r •• oinded. 
The tederalo.rcler regulating il'l.terstat. shipment oontlnued 1n e£reot~ 
It oarrledproT1a1on .tor inspection of all peaches and 11m:lted ship-
lDents to a U. S. 10. 1 grad. and to a 81.e of 1 a/, inoh minimua 
diam.ter. 
fhe purpo •• of th ••• orders was to restriot the 80.1. of low 
gael. peaohea in or .... thai; beilt.,. quality peache. would be place. 
Ott the arket and thereby imprcmt the prioes received 'by produoers. 
'When the extent of the damage troa trost on the peach crop 11 
deteratne4.nea.r the first or July every year a tor.ca.' ot expeoted 
peach produotion ia JIlade by thAt U.S.D.A.'. Bureau of Agrioultural 
EoonOJdol and i.published ill The-FruIt Situation • .!! other topecasta 
are mad.. of expeoted produoti.on up until the time or harvest and 'the 
estimate. are revis •• QD the ba.ls o~ new inf~tio. available 
that ma7 modif7 the praTioul eaid.-e.:t.. For 1961 the 1"OI' • .,a81; ineluded. 
the expeoted produo'bion of the 36 states that produ.oe peaeh •• o_ro-
iall,,_ A comparison of' the foreoa.sted. produotl.on tor 14 8tat • ..zIthat 
market peaoh •• about the .... time as Utah fruit ia sold inoluded tour 
.tate. in the ea.". toar in the _1d1988", aDd eight stat •• in the .at • 
.!! U.S.D.A., Bureau of Agrioult:I,ral Economics. the Fru1tS1tuation. 
June 1961 aDd JUDe 1962 !F8-99 8.1'1:d 101, Wa.hington.D. C. 
II !he •• l4statel were Jlaryland, ViZ'ginia, West Virginia. and 
Penn8,.lvania in the east, Indiana, Illinois, )(1oldgan, and Arkanlaa 
from the midwest. and Colorado. Idaho. Oreg01'l" Utah. W9.8hingtoll, 
and Calitornia tre •• tone production trOll the weat. 
for tbOH "At •• , wh11. peaClb produO\ioJ!' tot' 1961111 .1 ... .., .... 
at.t.. .... to .. obl, 21 .,. ..... nt of the 1940-4.9 -,,1*8.,. fortAtl' 
..... ( 'abl. 2 ). 
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fa"l. 1.-Fe •• 1a prOd\to'1on 1.rt 14 atate. th""ltmerk,,te4 t"'rul t: the ... 
tt. ... Utah in 1961 inoluding the 3ftra,. tor 19«>018, 
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Cali tomia fr ••• t._ 
'if.OiaI '._i.n .iat •• 
'Tot •. l· oOllpetln,; ft ..... 
fot.l other a .. aI 
U 
'rotal u. 8. 
L 'UI 
A'hrap: 
11.0-49 1910 1961 
l.lSlJb ' 1.li5b 1.6b?J 
buu.l. bushel. b~8Ml. 
p 
f.On 2.194 2,152 
611 aG 4'18 
1,1'11 &Sf 1."1 
.. 6&' 681 i,fBS 4.111 •• 1,100 
a.80T 4,600 60& 
1.170 1,118 22' 
.,0 298 72 
2.208 1.080 1.0" 
',s" ,. 1.'4. • 
l,8M I,ll' 11. 
al& tl 110 
6&7 121 600 
'II 180 800 1,la, 11& 810 
11.16' 10.000 11.334 
1'.iIB , II.'II r,.5m 89,8il 23.,292 21.111 
61, 138 101111 .48.,280 
11,110 A,486 89,161 
PeNnia,. 
.1,,1, 1 liSlenl-
el\t..' __ t. 18 ot 
1'951 .. wry! 
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tT .. !. DepaAMi' at l«rlftHi't"e. Si,eau 'ot'Icrleunu;:~X LOIl_ ••• 
f. but' Situation. Ju .. 1911 TfS-99. ,FUM li62 TFS.l01 
11 
III the ..... , Colorado'., peaoh crop. oonlld.re4"0 be U'b.k'. greaten 
competl.tion on the pea.oh market, was toreoa.n at 160,000 bushel. or 
onll' 11 .p'roen\ of the pan 1.0 par a .... ra'. 194019. Washington's 
orop was torecast to be oall 2. percent. of the 10 year a .... rag ... an. 
Idaho, ata Con , and Oalitorn.ia all had a smaller t.han aTer.!1ge orop 
toreoaet. Oa the other hand Utah" peaoh production .a ••• timated at: 
13 peroent aboy.awrage. the total produotion tor tile six _a'tera 
states .1.. foreoast at 1. peroent ot a. ... rag.. Aooord1111 to the July 
1 e8tiDlate the 1961 orop of peach •• in the wen and midweat wa. 
torecan at only 69 peroe!lt or the 1940-49 awrage. 
In the 14 oompet1111 81;." •• , 1961 produotion was tore.aat' to be 
only 69 peroent of the &T8race and only 89 percent or the 1950 orop 
whioh was considered a 8hortorep tor peaohe •• 
However, the toreaalted total produotion in the Un.ited Stat •• 
indioated aOCfl.1d ..... bly largerorop in 1911 than in 19&0. fhi. 
inorea •• iD productloa waS mainly ill -thelouthern 811at.8 where 
peaohes are harYested in JUlle and July. AD increa •• ot O"fU' 11 
Idllion bushels w ... foreoaat tor theae 10 .ollthel'1l na.....fhi.. 
in.crea.8 Dount8 110 1& peroni; otthe awrap 1940-4; total United 
sta.t •• produotloJb 
.lr& 1961 beoau •• ot the short peaoh orop that ft' marketed b7 
t~ west. on1,. 16 peroent of the prenou8 10 year • .,.rage, and a 
ahort crop 1n the midw •• tern state. where a major portion of the 
western peaohe8 are marketed, l1i;eh produoers looked: forward to better 
thaD. a'"terace pr.io ••. for the large p.aohcrop the,. expeoted to market. 
Delpite the wry f ..... orabl. outlook tor Utah peaolWe ill 1951. 
the prioe dropped luddenly during the middle of tlw mark.tine and 
12 
IIaDr of the tanore the;t lU.Y haft had .CIIft iutlufmoe 0. the 
tara prio. ot utah peao.hea in 1911 _re o0lt8idered out81d.t11e acope 
of this study. the price ot peaches ia a f\motiOtl ot the supply ud 
deJUD.4 ter peaohes at aD)' giT8!lt1me and on aJJ.7 g:ift8 JDUket. 80M 
taoto!8 .hioh help determine delland 1nolu.d. the le ... 1 of oonsumer 
inaOM, the Dational lewl or _ploJlHllt. talte. anc! prefereno •• 01' 
O"WH"., OhaD.gel 1n population, the relative prio •• aIld a'ftila'bil1t7 
ot au'batltu.t •• tor peaohes and ohange. irtteohn.ology. FoJ' the purpos8 
ot this Rud7 the intluenoe ot demand onpeaohe. was oonsidered. 
oOllstant and only lome ot the ta.ctor. of 8UPp17 •. oOlltrolable b7 the 
Aooording to the 1960 Cenlu. at Agr1cultuJ'e, peaoh trees were 
reported on 4,814 t..,.. and in all counties or the ,tat. exoept two. 
Peaob. production in the state 1. o on oentr ate d.. in Wa.shington Coun~7 
and alOJ1g the ba •• of the Wa.atoh foothill. in lax Blel.r, Weber, 
Davi8, Salt lake, and Utah CO'Ulti •• where a.bout 91 peroent ot the 
tree' are looate4 • .!I,.h. enterpri •• 18 moat luoe.8.tul where a12' ourr ... t. 
proteot oroharde troa early aprinc&oata. 
1'hepeaoh enterprise ·011 aoat Utah ttarma is _11 and otten 1. 
a part or • diw.r81tlea orop or li .... took t7P8 otf'U'Iling. 
jJ lJ. I. Cenlua ot Agrioulture, 1960 Vol. I part; 31 U. S. Department 
of COJIUIlero. 1968, p. 88. 
·1IanJ PM-It ' .... u .. r..panl.uw1y near 1dte ""'uI,,.1.1 ........... ... 
ott-t ... t ... • plo,..u ••• upp1eMtt\ 'tbelr bo .. d_s.q alaot 
.ea_._ ot the y .... 
!he rr.n... -. ... 1n1.. .r pe •• ll.. are pn4.u.an 111 Utah. 
the ear17 ... 1._ Ilbert&a YaPi.tt.. .... -oat 0 __ • toll'" b7 
Prod" •• rl uual1, .ctu \. ba ..... , tbe pea.a orop durlnC .... 
ldt .. par" or .1-.1,1 ..... Jd.npaa CO\Ul\, aad .'boa • _.'h 1.1Ier 111 
otbar .. ea. ot 'he Irht.. lIoat of \he pe •• he. bt the at ....... hal"N'I"-
d.pe41aaoa _at..t.r oaatlltlOD.I. 
hao._ are an. utr .. l, per18babl. o .. :adl'7 eet, tb_ ... tope. 
Utah llorsal17mOft 'heir pt .... tb:rOtlp 'he ... b1l1nl obarmel. 
al .GOD A' tt.7 are pl0.4 ... ther ,haD proloaginlt.. • .... bJ 
pl.Obt, 18Ft- perHIl' ..... lD .'ora~. 1'be degr .. or !',lpen." or 
at.,. of _t\1l'11;7 .t; whioh tM fruit 18 plabdd.pend.. ..... hat 
OIl the 1.nphot'_ be,r ... l' reaohe. the oone...... Ide.l1J'. 
petaobel tor ra11 ah1.-nt. an piokecl -lwn tlMty ar •• tv. hut 
nl11 tlN.wh11. isho •• tor 1 ... 1 GOb.apti.. QN pioked"he th~ 
A7 I F !i A. L. 1111.011 and A. L. Stark.!. fruit tr .. altuatl<m in TJUJl. 
Utah Agrloul't:ure.l lllperlll$Dt ft.t1011 Bu1. 2Tt.1918 p. 11 
l' 
Pttreo, •. ortha, .. Stuell 
the purpose of th11 atucly was 1;·0 det;endn. "he, art.ot 08nal1l 
taotor •• ow.,. which the produoer bact a degr .. of oontrol, had upon 
the prio •• reoeiwA by ,r,,"~. ~or their peaoh •• durillC the 1961 
ark.tin, leaSOD. 1aotor8 oonsid.ered are Ii •• of peaoh •• , d.p-•• 
of ripen ••• , when market-ea, grade, variety, type ot atkating oon1;aine .. 
u •• a, Dlarket channel., and area where produoed:. 
Ben_of 11 terature 
In 1929 a.tud7 wa.. _de b1the .... .I.PI.Y' Agricultural Bxperiment 
Station. OIl the lie. York City market. It deteN1nect why the price ot 
peach •• ea that partioular market "ftJ"1ed from: t1ae to time and why 
the prio. 'f8.l"'lec1. tor difterent lot, of peaoh... It wal tOWld ti1a1; 
cU.tt.,.elloe in l1.1ppl,. fta the principal oall.8 ot w.rlatiOJ.'l in prlce 
Oft" 111.... Otther Ao1;ora suoh a ........ 1."1. ai.8, type of peaoh, aDd 
quall t,.oau •• el va.riation betweendltteren't 1011, or peaohe. 801d oa 
the .... 4a7.1:2/ 
ln19" the Utah Agrioultural Experiment Station published a 
bulle,\in on fruit alld vegetable marketing in lJtah _ioh oent.,iad 
a di.ou •• ion ot th. probl ... inTol .... d in aarket.ing the l1tah 
~aoh orop_ 
1181nl the prioe. at wtti.eh pea.he ••• 11 .1 a. relat1 w meaaure of 
quality, lt was t~1ld that Utah peaoMIOJl the out-ot ... nat. market. 
we ... in alaoa* all inatano •• inferior to the fruit f.rom moat other 
O0J8petfng are •• on tho •• -.rcate. 
!§J Li'i:;'S.kanton.· Fa.to),1 affectIng the prio. ot peaohei in the 
We. Tork City _rk.t. teoh. Bul. 115. 1929. 
'M •• ad •• 11o 1;&. al •• " PM-. pade. or IOMO'.r t.nor "_il •• ,. 
40 with ,':be ~ w til- GontSl't. 1. whioh .. ft·", tn1~, ft. a.''' • 
.... klt •• ther .... n to l1iananr or other 004 ... ,,1 ... QuaUtl ••• !1I 
la. • ..... at .1ntcl)'oDo ...... 4eaantl t.. tn" 1Jl tftaab. a- Mlal 
prepared t. publ1eatloa. it w.atOUD.d that .ong Salt LabCtt)', ftah 
.onlUM!" ... ftrlo ... frulte are no' c004 8"bat:l.\u.t •• for ••• h ...... 
end that "bloca_r d ... d t .. peaoh •• is rela1;lwly In.lanl • .!!! 
Sour..ot 4a .... ed, _t~o • .• 1 KOUbl! 
PrlMr'y data ter "bi •• tu.y ..... obtaille" tr. tour dltte .. 1It 
lotane.. r:ir .... " ,.oord ........ ''.In'' rr-. " peaohproa" ••• s tor 
tbe .FOp ,. ... 1981. 'ort,. •• b...... troaUtah Coun7. 11 tr_ 
Weber OCMlli:y. ad'll ...... 11111tl 10 troa I. 11 ..... Co\tD1li,. •• reooPd. . . , 
weI'. o1:ttJal... 1. ,,_ .outheftl pea.h prod •• lll, are.. of ".. nat •• 
fhe •• 100.111:1 •• "." .hol. , ...... the7 _" oonlidere4 "pMs.nati_ 
take. in •••• are. oor .... poa4. 01 ... 1, '0 their relaid.... iaper'anoe 
1D peaoh produott_,.QOIl,rl.lIlC appros!aatel:r & peroent atid. 1iotial 
DUaHI' ot ~r_r. 1Jl tla' aOUll'l_ the total _ore. mtUlllancl 
operat.4 'b7 tbe peaoh prod .. e". 11:",,"1_'" .ranp. tra two to 800 
aor •• wi .......0'I' •• al1 .... ,... of 52 ao"... flw .. wrage ot all fruitland, 
lnoludlnC p •• oh •• , .w .. ap 19.8 aOH_ per tUlle About.f.O percent 
of tblJ total tru1" aor ... p ot tile laPin.·, 
!!I fn... ana aian.'!!. oJ!; , P.' 'II 
Willi. w. t .. ibourn ad: loi .. :a. Anderson. Con ..... r deJttlUld tor 
trul.t in S.l, Lake Cl'1. ft&h. 1948-49. utah Agrloultural 
kper1_nt St.t1. UIlPU'b. bul. 
l' 
a_ 40· perHn~ ot "he isO\&1 fruit aor •• ,e at tlte faraJ ill "* ••• ' 
are •• con.iated otpeaohe8 .. diolt 1nd:108:ttll4 the relatlye 1a.portanoe 
of 'bhe poaoh enterprise to all fruit in Ut .. h. 
fable a.- ,Farme luna,... in Boa 814er,*bel'.ftah OO'DD1d •••• 1811 
It ... Box llc1er Weber utah total 
10. of rara 20 11 48 
" 
Aftra.ge aor •• per tva 92 • ., 46 18.1 &I 
Anrage aor.. hui t per tara 19.4 10 22.1 19.8 
Average acre. peaohe8 per tara .,.2 6.1 8.0 7.4 
"wrage yield per aore (bulhel.) 24' 199 181 207 
!hep.aoll orohard. 'l'lLr1ed 1n 11ze trOll 2 to 46 acr •• with ell 
awrage ot 7.' aore.(table S). The average yield 01.' peaehe. P't'r 
aore was lOT bushel,. 
the 1nfo ..... "iaa. ft_ obtaiD.4 trca the produoer b;y per8C11fta1 
interYi .. and reoord.dOft 111 tOl'lld8.igned to a.aiet in obtaining 
intomatiOD oOlloerniag tn- .1.8, quantitJ'. variety, grade, prins 
re.e1w4, and '\0 whoa peaohea _ ... lold, lIog8'ther .ith marketing 
practioe. and probl ... and at.,. related data. (appendix I) 
the •• leotiou. of orohard., was re.trioted 1;:0 produoer. with. 
two or more aore. ot bearinl: tr.... !hi.was done to lia1t the 
n1.ld7 to' 0 __ 1'01a1 produoer •• 
the seoond louree ot primary data ..at the reoord. or tour 
produoer II peaoh marketing ".8ociatiOlls. An ott10e1"o£ .u1\ &.8oo1ation 
was lnterriewed. and froa their recorda intoraat1on waa obtaiDe4 OIl 
is_ quu-t1tyll •••. ftJ"ln, Goat.tllers used tor the pta.h •• hanelle« 
the o,.ratiag oona aIldthe pri •••. paid anel price. 1'8081,.. tor 
pea._. by thai; a •• ooiati on dur1rlg 19&1. 
'f 
InforJU.t1on. wae also obtained frQll the stat" end fedet'al 
inspection oert1flcates tor a major portion ot tu :rai18h1pmentl ot 
U\all peaoh.1 in 1951. !he dateot inapeotion, at •• , qu.!U'l:ility. qua.llt1, 
varie"t1, 8Jld other PElninen"b data .... re obtained. 
>, 
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PREBEllfAflOI AID ANALYSIS OF DAtA 
..... ,or. .t,"'lnl ,the p~.. .fe!.oIt •• 
!he peaobee •• ohprodaaer .. rt.et •• _pe r.ported •••• par ..... 
lnl on the 'ba.aia of 8uohtactOl'a •• grad., 81._, de,",_ or ripen •••• 
.,..,,:1..-7. t. __ '014. ud'tlype of' oOD ... lner u •• d. Ie att •• pt;: .-
.... '0 l1n •• oh .ale 'btlt 01111 to ·groap into lna thoH PI'ao •• wl"h 
.1allar oharaoterid1... the", __ • totalot ttl In, marn'-d by 
the,' produoer8 or ... Awrage ot e •• loti ptlrpronoe,.. 
fhe pric.. 11.".. in 11M- study are tbenet pri._the 11""'1" 
r ••• l.,.cI. The 008t of ooataine . ,. wre deducted tr_tb.e •• 111., 
price •• _1'. ail1 o~1 •• ioa oharp. wheeN ,.aobe. were lold through 
a broker or Mrlteting ••• Q4t,la1sioa. 
111 i.reoogni.ed 'hat -'her tanorama, ha'¥e .tteated the price of' 
peao ••• other 'then 'hole list.a .bo..... 10' _"e.pt. ... made, howe ....... 
to •.• oertain thS ..... oolation. It 1. tRrtherreoopll.d'hd 'there 1. 
an inter-tadar relat1on'bip .x:lnjn~ and that whe ana".mp\ 1. 
__ to hold the efta'" of ane tao tor o (;rurbant. the err.a1: of .... 
btt ..... l •• d tao'.,.. may al.o have a be&pitl, .. the "nIta. Wher ..... 
the: ...... to exln •• tten,\loa Is dl,..cted '0 the a. 8 001 at 1 0 •• 
an the .et- 'Of the et •• ot peaohe. that were _rbte4 todeterain. 
tM,.tt .. t 81 •• htUI upan pi... 81 ... rete,.s to the dl ....... of tbe 
peaoh Jaeaa·ured in !nobee or rr.ot1. •• or iDCho •• 
1. 
Baoh 01& •• of peaohe. 'ba ... OIl Ii,. contain. peaoh •• with 
41.-.ter not le •• than the cls.'ld .•• 1pat1on paque up to the next:; 
larger 01 .••• dealgaati.on. For ex_pla, peaoh •• In the 1 a/, inoh 
01.1. baTe c1:i_terl of ' not 1 ••• than 1 3/6 inoh •• and raging up 
to 2 1aohe.. Price ... calculated a8 the net prioe per buehel ",0 the 
producer after the cost otthe oontainer ~I .ubtraotec1 it the peachel 
were.old 1n cOlttainera. 
J.1aon half, or 42 p8l"oent.,of" ,the total quantity ot peach., 
aarbted were 2 inoh •• in diaaeter while .&0 percent nre ·ai or 
larger, onl)' 12 peraent were 11/4 iDoh ••.• and 8 per.811t •• 1'8 orohaJ'd 
rua (tab1. 4) .. 
fable 4.- !the ,..lationlhip o~ net prioe 'oth. 8·1,. o.t peaches 
-.rnted by .,7 produoers in U~ah. 1961. 
Ita Ualt lS/'· 
"bar ot lot..o. '14 
A wrage nuaber ot 
bushels per lot 
.Per •• ntage of 
1; otal quau.t1.t1 







2" Ii &U2 81&ed 
118 l.a 2' 







A poait1Y8relationlhip between 81ze and net price per bushel ft. 
noted. As the Ii.. of the peaohe. inoreaaed; the average prio. per 
bushel !nares •• ct. 
20 
the ayera,- net pr10. Inore ••• d tr_ to.SO perbulh.el. tor lS/6 lnoa 
p.a6..h •• t. '1.71 tor 2 moh peaahe. and '0 12.14 f(i)r Ia-inob. an4 
larger peaohee. Pea,ohel .hioh _l"eJll8J"keta. aa they were picked 
fltoa the t"8. without being sorted D1 'Y'a.t-iou, aizea .old for an av.".ge 
ot .1.38 per bushel (table .). the), were sold mainly to local trade 
either _troad.siel_ stands or .ere picked trOll the tree. 'b7 the 
ouato.er.. 1'0 a,"emp; .al mad. to detel'Jlline the pero.D.taltt of th •• e 
peache. that would t.,ll in to Tarious 8il8 groupe. 
The peaoh prod.uoer. were.lked to expre.s t};l81r opinion •• to 
whioh .1 &. peao.h the 0 on auaer I preter .a e'Y1denoed b1 the price the,. 
are willblg to pay tor dittorent lic... linet1-tbne peroellt of 
thf'. produoers saia thly telt that theooruJWlera p ... r.r the 2i 
i140h or larger peaeh... 11; was the experienoe of the other" percent 
tha.t 2 inoh peaohe .... r. preferred. b1 oonw.ra 
Fr_ intonation taken :er_ the reoord, of' fov peaoh arket1D,; 
••• 0018.t1onl t it wa. found that ... 1ailB..r relationship exiat.d.fh. 
awrage net prioe inore ••• d troato.&& per bUlhel tor 1 3/4 inch 
peaQ.hes 1;0'1.52 forI inoh peach.s to $1.92 for at inch or larger 
peaQh... !he eyer.g_ net pr108 pel' buahel tor all peachea.arketed 
br thel8 o.rganlI8.tions 11&1 $1.51 (table i). 
fabl. 6.- the relationship of net: prioe to 81,. of peaohes aarket •• 
b1 tour peaoh aark.'ing a8sooiations 1951. 
Peroentage ot 
1;otalquant 1 t7 
AwraEe net prioe 
Per.ent 
per bUlh.l Dollars 
I a/. 11101i.. ! Liobia if 1hclli. !otil 
13 18 31 100 
11 
The apread in prio. bet.ell the ftr10ul 81&8' .... similar tor 
peaoh •• 801d by the a.lcol.tical and bJ the produoer.. a.difterenoe 
m pr.1oe pe.r bushel between the 1 a/6 Inah and I inoh peaahes for the 
aa.colati ...... 80.98 while the dltterenoe bet ••• these 8_ liael 
.a reported by produoers was ~.61. the ditterance iu average prioe 
between the 2 inoll and at inch peachea ft8 10.60 per bu.hel tor the 
•• sooiatloa and 10.4. per bushel tor the 77 prod.uoer •• 
It .. I impoI.ibl. in this study to determine the tntluenoe '01 
raotor. other than aia., and prioes reoeived bl 81se ot peaoh. 
De,re. of ripen •••• A lort was mad8 or the lot. of peaohe. 
auk.ted by the ?TUtah produoers GIl the baa!. o£tho degree of 
ripen... when. the fru1 twas pioked.. subjecti ve17 evaluated by- the 
growers. fhie wal dOD.e to lee it the stage ot maturity atwhioh the 
fruit wat lUl"ltet.d aft.ate' the prio. reoeiwd by tbe produoer tor 
hi. peaohe.. at the 118,629 buahela marketed b7 th ••• produoerl, 
., peroent were pi.ked hard-ripe!!/whi18 38 peroentwere picked firm.-
l"1,..,w' and only 15 percent were tr •• -rlpe!!1peachea (tab18 8). 
fhe tina-ripe peaohe. 8 old tor an ayerag_ ot tl.88. while $1.68 
.al the a'V8rage net prioe r.o.l .... cl tor hatl-ri.pe fruit, and the tree-ripe 
peaoh •• brought an aTerap ot $1.,'18 per bushel. 
DI Hari-ripe peaoh •• · -ground·· 0 olor Dot cblDged and Wi til very 
1.1 ttl. blu.h~ 
!JI Fi,..-ripe peaoh •• - ground oolor haa begun to change, f'a:l.r 
degree ot blush. 
!!I '1r •• -ripe peache. - ground 00101" ocapletely oha.ng.a • well 
oolored, ready for i~d1at. oonaumption. 
II 
'!Id.. ditterenoe frl prioa ia probably ".sooiated more wiiJh .. he tn- an4 
dinan.. trOll arb" the.. peaohe. were 801d than the degr.. otrlpen •• ,8 
when the fruit WAI plok.d. The .tageof aaturi.ty at whtoh t. fruit 
1. pleted 1. u,auall,. dependent up. the g ... ower t ••• tiaattt of how 
lOrtI before the tNt t will be COD8uaed. 
fable e.- the relation.hip olllet pPioeto the degree ot ripen ••• of 
peaohe.' Il .. keted by 17 produoe,.. or Ut_1I., 1961. 
It •• UD1t lard 
158; .. e •. ot rip!! •• ' 
firafr •• -rip . total 
Jlumbes- ot lots Bo. 199 118 99 '18 
Average D.uaber of 
bushel. per lot Bu. 280 38' 1fT 281 
Peroentage o.t 
tot.l q\lctit7 Percent 47 18 1& 100 
AWI's.g. net prioe 
per btllhel Dollara 1.88 1.88 1.'8 1 • ." 
lIanJ of the peaoh.s that are ,hipped. are put through one maohine 
that 81 ••• the fruit and another ODe that ... mo .... th. tul.before 
the peaohea are paoked. !hUB it i8 neoeasary 1;0 piok peache. that 
do not golnto .t.led1at;eoonauaptiOD, mature but hard 8noup. enOQSA 
80 that the,. will no'tibe d_ged. byoCllsi.erable handling ,alld travel. 
All the hard ... rl" peaohea marketed by the,' Pl'oduoe~. in this stu., 
were shipped to market by rail. 
Moe1l or t.h.a peaohl. sold on the looal mark.t were tree-ripe 
.fruit, al1108 the7 are purohased tor ~diat. aon8WllptiQl'l or tor 
oanning. 
21 
Graae. 1'he rederal peaoh_rltetlngor4er tha" ... matteot 18. 
1911 in'U1;ak ... qu!red that all lnterstateahipMut8 of peaoh •••• t 
bl' U.S •• 0. 1 gra.de tJ"\l1t ot 1 1/' inch d:lutetel" or le.r,er. Until 
the atat. lDaJ'btlnc order .. I ,. •• oinaed. _Sept •• ber e, 1161, "hia 
.... require.nt .... _d. OD. all intra.tat. shipment •• 
fherefore, the graded. ;peaoh •• oona1ate. ot th ... that .t the 
u. s. 10e 1 atanllard. 1'0 •• thi. the peaohe •• at haw a oertal:n 
.All pea.ch •• 1 S.' 111ebes indibleter or larger oau be U.S. Ko.1 
if the,. meet the grade requirements. Ungraded peaoh •• wers801d 
oroharc1 rua ju.'" a. the7 caae rrta the tr •••• with badl,. damapd or 
too _tUN tnt!" either n'" piebd or e1 •• droppetl to the grouJld 
and diloarde4. 
Of ishe total quaDtltr ot peaoh ••• 014 b., th ••• '7 produoerl, 
8S pero_t we,.. graded.hile 1'1 percent were marketed ungraded.. 
the .vera.p _t p~10. for the graded fruit: was .1.19 per bushel, 
while the uJlgraded pea.hee 1014 tor an &"f8rap or '1.10(tabl. T). 
tabl. ".. fhl relation.hip or an prioe to gra..d. or peaoh •• WU"'ltet.d. 
by 77 produoerl in Utah. 1961. 
It. Uait ;.i.; faU oroharl rura total 
• 
"bel' of lot. Ko, 819 97 416 
Ayerage nuber ot 
bushel. per lot Bu. &10 201 286 
Per.enta,. ot 
total quant1t7 P ... o_t: 8S 17 100 
Awra,. net price 
per h.hel Dolla1-. 1.79 1.70 1.17 
., 
... 1, an t. P'.oD. idl."·...... sra.d. _... tole1 b, tft.prod" .... , 
tonhtr.,eol •• , ... M,. .. " 04 re ... l.. t. prochao ...... wr .... 
s11chtl, .ore per bUaHl t.. 'tiM lI'at.4 tru11; .haD cI1 d. "bel' t,,., 
th. "O.1lIradH ,..".- CIl ,_ Yar1._ aartet.. fld.. di trena •• 11l 
prl.oe bet_ell the ' .... 4.' and up-ad.dpeaolw. "OWl' •• to ~.I' 
•• abel lION ter Irad.clpeaoh •• sold 1;0 "ruote •• aDd 10.11 • buehel 
_" tor p.... pta.lw..olcl 1008.117 (tableS). 
fabbt8.- Re1a'ionehlp ot net prioe 110 cr." and thttoupwhlola 
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u.s. 1 181 
Orob.ardrUll .... 
u. S. 1 80 
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u.s. 1 2' 
Orohard I"U1l af 
u.s. 1 '" (}rohard .... • 
u.s. 1 10 
Orohard Nil a 
fell 
.te •• than .8 pero."'. 
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All peaoh •• Bold early 1. the ..... _ had ",0 _"., U. s. )to. 1 
28 
A .udcl •• de.1Ute 1D peaoh price. when the .a18 of UBlrade' psaQhes 
.fl1'8 perat1R:.d -7 haft inn_aoed the relationship bet __ ~r.d. 
anel pr10e on 100al 8Il.d truoker' IlIU'tet. 1%1 1961. 
Fifty-tour of the T? prod ..... 1 t.1-. they reoel""d greater 
pratt'. &om "he I.le of graded fruit. 'I'M ...... lpeclall7 true 
UlQlC the large ppod.ers who shipped mon of thei.rorop. 
1' .... 1.'10 
bushel for differ.Db ft~ieti.8 ot peaohes .... the baala o.t another eoM. 
It .,.8 toad that 11 P*Jroct ot the peaohea marketed by the '7 produoer. 
wer. Blbenae,. 17 peroent .... r. J. B. Hale8, 8 peroaa' were eal:'ly 
Elbert"l.whil. 4: percent _1'. other _riet! •• (tabl. 9). The pr:1.oe 
reoe! wei £orilber't.8 1I'a.'l. 70 a QlIahel. While the other three ala •••• 
ot peaahes Bold fro. to.22 1;0 to.27 par bu.h.el higher. 
f,able 9.- The rela+.1onship of net price to the yule",. of peaohes 
lIlfU"'keted by 71 Utah Produoers in 1961. 
IdI,. 
'arid, 
Item E1ben& Elberta J. H. Bal. other. total 
"bel' ,of lot. 281 49· 85 II .11 
Anrage nUllber of 
'btl.hel. per lot AS 18& 288 188 28& 
.Peroenta,_ ot 
total qIlll1tl.ty 71 8 1'1 100 




... ,be d1t'tereJJ:t w.r1ni ••• ,. 8"oeorted .. ocor41111" 81,e 
it •• foud tbtt the ."'1"&.,e prio. p8rDulhel for Elberta peaobe. It 
laohea a1141arlerw.e '2.08 while I. H. Hal. peaoh •• It 1n.ohe88.1lcl 
largel" so14 tor II." ora difference of to.4Sao"8 for the &.1. 
peaohe I ot lIhi. a1.. ('tis bl. 10). 
fable 10.- !be relationship ot varie'Y and size of peaohe. to ne' 
prl •• on '7 tara in Utah, Weber, and Box Elder Coun:ti •• 
1961. 
iiii1)er I .... race nQ. Peroen!£e.ge Xverace nei prIo. 
of ot ltuahel. ot tatal per b.shel 
'fa.r1etZ 8iae Ina ;2!r,ln SUallGitf dollara 
Igbea:. Buahel Peroen boilal'. 41 
Late 1 I/.e 4.' 188 8 0.81 Blbert;. 2- 101 168 $1 1.68 2t- • up 86 ~I 29 2.02 
Orchard rua 18 2T5 ., 1.29 
Earl, 1 a/s" 11 152 2 1.28 
Blberta 2- 21 188 4 2.01 
ai'" Ie up • 320 2 2.89 Orchard rua 1 100 
* 
1.86 
J. L Bale 1 a/4· 11 228 2 0.84 
2" 14 18' i 1.lI 
ziw' .. up ST 27' B 2.'" Oroha.rd rQ 3 450 1 1.« 
Other. 1 S/S" 1 60 • 2.00 
2" 16 181 2 1.88 
at- II up 12 160 2 2.09 
Orohord run 2 86 • 1.81 
Tm.al. 416 285 100 1." 
Ga. than.~ peron" 
Bar17 B1bert peaohea at· mohe. cd lug.rlold tor an a_rap 
ot '2 ••• buehel.fhis ft. to.ll more 'bbanJ.B. lalea aDd 10.61 
., 
aore thaD Blberta. peaoheeof "Jw .... 8.i18 hacllo14 tor. A preJdwa 
wa.paid f,orth. larg. J. II. Bale peaohe I. this., haft 'beeD4ue 
to the taot that _IlY of the Bale' peachee are larger "han .82i 
ache. olal. mins.-.. and thai; a creater portioD ot the large Bale 
peaohes .teaold in lug. or ca ••• whioh brought a preai_ oYe" 
peaohea 101d in bushela (table 11). Hale peaoh •• _ke a beautiful 
box o~ fruit for 4i.pi., purpo ••• , aOO0ll8Wl8r appeal 1lB7 haft 
intluenoed th1 ... elation.hip. 
fable 11.- lela'tionahip ot ne ... prioe ot peach •• to Yarlety and type 
ot oontainer ute' by" produoere in U\ah. 1951. 
Variety 
Lat. Baatat 
Elberta Oa88 0J'f 
Eal'lT Basket 










J. H. BU.. Baaket 79 
eanor lug T 
ot·bera Ba.lket 89 
Ca •• or ltag a 
'rnal. f18 
• te •• than .6 peroeut • 
fhi. wal D. at true 
IWl1ier of 


















ot the amaller peaoh ••• 
1,88 
2.61 







'-'he 1 a/4 1noh 
J. B. Bale peaoh •• aold tor an aT.rage of to.at a bu.hel or em17 
II 
• 10 .01 a bushel .or., thaD. the Ilbertaa. lIoRvar the __ II, oar 11 
Ilbertaa aold tor 11.28 or 10." more than Ilberta. and to.'" morethaa 
J. B. Bales. The 2 inoh Elbertaa 1014 for 8lIaverage 01"1 .• 68& 
bushel wh loh ... 8 $0.08 more than 2 inoh J. H. Bale. awraged per buebel, 
but to.11 lei. than EarlJ Elberta. of the ... lise. 
Th. early Elberta •• on.i8~ent17 aTeraged mor8 per bushel for all 
a1 ••• than did the Ilberta peaohe.. This i8 true to .. le.ler extent 
ot the otJ.r varieti •• that were lumped together. fbi. apparent 
price advantage that earlJ Elberta peaoh •• have -1 ha.ve been aSlooia.t.c1 
with the! 1;1_ th.,. were marketed. they usuall,. _ture just before 
the Elberta and J. 11. Bale ad benoe a greater portionot them we •• 
_rated betore the price bruk c.... fbi. ia also true of the peach •• 
liete,d a8 other "ft\l"j.et1e., many ot th8lJl .. ere early _turing peaoh •• 
of the nOD-.hipping nrl.ti •• 80 were sold 100a117 before tbe prio. 
break ooourred. 
Whether the earlier maturing peaohes oona1atently reoeive a 
prem.lua from yeai' ",0 year il not laaown. honnr this rela.tionship 
did ez1.t in 1961. 
Oontainer •• Peaches marketed in bushel basket. holding 
approxiJaa.1;ely 48 pounde of peaohes Ulounted to 91 peroent of the 
total quantity or peaohes sold by the 77 produoers (table 12). 
Only S percent ot the peach.a sold were ma~keted 1a either ~04en 
oa8e. containing 16 pound. net or wooden. lugs oontaining 2" pouada 
De1:. For:mean ore<I!J.parilon the quantity 9.Dd prio.ot peaches 801d 
in cal.aor lugs were converted to bushel equlnlents* 
.8 
'01.11.- the relation.hip ot .e' pri..8 ito theoont .. 1D.erin whioh 
pea.he •• '1'. lold b)"77 ppotu,er. 1D Utah, 19&1. 
Juabar ~. lota 10. 
A.-rag. number of 
bushel, per 10\- Bu. 
Per08nta~8 at 
tnal quantit, Peroell' 
J."'!"8.ge net 














1M _ ... rage nR price per bushel tor peaches lold in bUlh.l 
'ba8kets was tl.13 while tlw .wrage net prioe top peao ... sold in 
eae. or lug containers ft. ta.S8 a bUlhal, a ditterenae ot $1.16 
a buahel mope tor peaoh ...... k.t.d iu lug. or oa •••• 
Froa tM reoordl of the tour peaoh ..... ltetlng .I.oolatiortl 
1t wa. found that 89 percent of' the peaoh •• they sold were ill bu •• l 
ba.ke"" while 11 peroent were mark.ted in oa ••• (table+.3 ). 
table 11.- the relatlClDlhip of !let price ot' peaohes to the type ot 
oontainer \l.ed by rev produoer marketing .... oaiation •• 
Utah 1961. 
COIltarn ... 
Iii.;;! LUg 01' 
It •• Unit \talk.". 01. •• !otIal 
Peroenta,«e of 
total quantity Percent 89 11 100 
A'Yerage net prioe 
pel' bUlhel Dollars 1.48 1.81 1.&1 
r 
ao 
the .... rac.n.' prioe tor peao.s .'o141a OU.' ft_ .1.81, .hioh 
... to.11 .ore ~an the .wrage ne" pJ'.ioe to" the .... fluant1t, of 
peaoh.. 1014 in bue.la. 
the net pz'ioe el:b.1nat •• extra paok1n! ooat. and pO.lible 
added ooaBi •• ion tor peach.a Darket •• 1rl luge and 01..... Pros the 
inforation a'Yallable the 41ttereno. in price forth. __ quam:11s,. 
ot peaohe. 801d 1n ,ditterent oontainera te aignltiout. Althouch 
the d1tterenoe .. _ not .a cree: .. tor peaolwe 801d b7 the tour ••• ooiation.. 
it :La atill iaportant. the re •• on peaohes Mrb_' in _Mller oontainer. 
brought .. prea1wa was not d.'.rainecl. !he7 may haft, b •• n larger or 
better oolorea fruit or ., haw arr1w4OD the mark'" in bet1;er 
oon41 t1 on or perhaps. peaolw. 1. the saller oontainer. we" 801d 110 
a difterent 0.1& •• or oon.Wler. thantho.e 8014 in baat.te an4 henoe 
were in a ditterent prioe 011. ••• 
!he ITf federal inlpeo1;:lOll r •• orel. of oarlot ahiJml8D:ta of peaohel 
tra utah. in 19S1 r .... a1.a that 80,481 bu.hel. or about 26 peroent 
ot the total quantity ot peaohee reoordea 011 ~e •• inapeotion oerti-
tioat •• were 8hiPl"I4 in oa ••• or luge_ Ba •• d UpOZl abo .. data. the 
growers realised an' additional tae,669 by aarketd.Dg~ this quantity in 
lug 1 rather than bastet,. 
Market oharmelt. the " peaoh produoer. tram wh_ ind,lv1dual 
reoord.. were taken, Jaarut.a a total of' 118,629 buthel. of fruit. 
fhi. represent, 1& peroent ot the .t .. 'be'. total prod.uotion ot 800.000 
'buahel.. Of the peaches maJ'teted by thea. produoer. 3'1 peroent OJ' 
43.121 bushels _1'8 801d through produoers marb1;1ug asaooiation tor 
rail 8hlpnaent. 
11 
Ih1n,-t:1w per •• Il' ot ,1.I68bu.hel. were 8014 through 'Voter. 
and ahl,pe.ra \ha,.b1p.in17 . " rail. and prooe,8ore boa," 1',061 
'buD.1 or 11 percent of1lhe 1;atal tor o811ning and treeling. 'noke ... 
bought; 6 peroen" or T ,4" 'tNshel •• and 10 percent of 12.210 bu.shel. 
nre 801di;o lo~l canna-PI by the produoer at roadside .tand. 01" a1; 
the orchard (~abl. 1'). 
fable 14.- !he relation.hip of prioe to ftriOUI ohamlela throup 
whioh p.aoh ..... re lold by 77 proc1uoerl, utah 1961. 
, .... Ii. • oX! 
Iiaoo- BrA':er. 'roo.a. 
115_ tJa1t i .. t:10Jl ahiEE!r Tnolle!' 801' Local 'qal 
lWaber ot 10" Bo. 161 as 61 .8 71 418 
Average naber 
bushele per lot Bu. 270 49' 1'7 293 187 285 
Peroentage of 
tot.l quantit7 Peresenil IT 16 6 12 10 100 
Aftrage tlet prioe 
pep bushel Dollar 1 • .,2 1." 1.84 1.61 2.06 1.'7 
leoau •• of' the d11trlbutlOJl and ai •• of the aample it 18 telt 
that the •• percentage. are rt'pr88en1satlve of the .... r1ou. channel. 
through whioh utah peaoh ••• o,"d to Jlt8.Pketc in 1961. 
PeaoMI .014 on the 100a1 _I"ket brought the highes" awrage 
net prioe per baehel, 12.01, while thoa8 8014 toproo ••• ora average. 
low8.t or '1.81 per bushel. the prioe reoe1 .. cl on the other _rk.t • 
...... near the ...... rag. tor all the peaohe. lolcl. !he produ.er. reo.l ..... 
an. awrageof '1.7a a bu!!lhel tor peach.s lold through mark.tiD, 
asaoolatiOGa, t1.79 a bU8hel for ~h08. sold to produoe broker. and 
.hipperl, and t1.8. a buahal tor ~ho •• 101d to trucker •• 
II 
rhe P'ea1l •• ' ,rloe'.produoe" re •• 1 ft. tor peaohea 8014 10.117 
probably 1, not o_parabl. to "he prio .... eeiw4 tbrouSh other _rk .... 
• in_ 100a1 aalJJ. require sore time and are uauall, ... 11.1' thaD. 
... 1 •• thf'ouljh ".her aha:nnela. &moe the,. inolude certain .. :rYl •• , 
'by 'the produoer t.t mue" be taken in to aooount. 
!hirty-on.of the 77 produoere .,re oftha opinion the. t the 
100al market ga.ve "heathe be." returns while an'- equal nabel' ... 14 
that the outside rail -.rt.ta brought thea the great .... retun •• 
their 1'"ua.80Jl ..... that the deJRandon the local mrkotfta not Ueat 
enough to handle all the peaohes prod.\lo.d 1a the na.t •• 
J. few growers felt that one ot the p-eate.t need. that produoel'l 
ill tho .tate haw in martetln.g their produot 11 a 100al cannery that 
oan ppooe •• 'tilt. surplus peaohea that utahprochlo... !h ••• pr04uoer.-
_1'8 willing to •• ,11 their peaoh •• to a oannery ortre •• 1ng plant 
tor Ie •• ' than the, aight ro8oe1," OIl, other market, 1 t the), oould b. 
a'$uJt:ed of a.table aark.t and thus elildnate QQ.a or the UIloenaimy 
thtl7 taoe in •• ll1rtg IUGh. a perilhable an dietan'b_rk.".. !his 
_tud)" 1ndio •• that produoe.a-aWho I old to prooe.aora received Oll an 
.:nra.ge le •• tor their peaot.. thanOlt an,. other market. As far .8 
oould be deterained there ..... no break in the price. paidproduoer8 
for. peaoh.8 8 old 1;0 the prooe'lor •• 
the three geographloal area. inoluded. 1nthi. study 
ar. sbdlal" in .any..,.. and ye1a there .8.1'8 differeno •• in 1951 that 
cau.ed variatlO1l ill the .wrage price reoeiwd tor peaohee in eaoh 
of thee. are... 'the peaohea in Box Elder and weber Counties matured 
II 
It .btllt .arl ..... tpea.he. in.peoted tor Ihlpan't: tria B_S14_ 
CCJ1UlV. I1pepo._OI' 108 08l'lo1s1 were in'.pee_d ".Io,re Sept •• ber 
•• I1l Weber OOUllt;r 19 peroentor S(. of the 88 oa.rlota inapeete. tor 
Ih1pment wpe inapeot.d before Sepbe.er 6, while enl,. 1pe:roent or 10 
carlot. _4 bee, inspeoted in Utah County b;y Sept".,!, a. of ;;he tna1 
aoa in_peoted b that count,. d'vinS 1961. !he produoera in l1bah 
001U1ty oOD.equentl,. t.li; the .ttect. of the break in prio ••• ore .'ron,lr 
"haa producers in other are •• or the at ...... 
SixtI;r-on.. peroen't; of 'bhepeaoMa marketed. by the 77 produoe ... 
1'. the three areas •• re produoed. in 'Olall Ooun1l7 while 30 peroent 
.ere prOduoed in Bax 8lder and 9 peroent in •• ber CO\1D.i;7 (ilable 1&). 
faltl. 16.- !he relatiODahip of prloe to the area whel''' ,he peaohe. 
W"8 produoed b7 71 produoer., Utah 1961. 
Are. 
It .. lhdt Box Itder liber 'Tii;ii fat.I 
J'1lIIb.,. ot 1011:. Bo. 110 TfJ 210 41' 
A:nragenuaber of 
'bushels per len Bu. 274 1" 3" 281 
Per.enta,. ot 
total quanti'" Peroen1l 10 9 61 100 
Awrag. ari 
prioG per bushel Dollar. 1.8S 1.ST 1." 1.7' 
Ptoduoera in the 10K Elder area. reoel.,.dan .... rage otll.8S 
per bu.hel tor 'heir peaolwe. wh11eproduoera in lft;a.h COUIl1l1 1' ••• 1 .... 
a1l .... rap of t1.74 a buahel. In the Weber area the .ftrap prio. 
per bUB.l .... 01117 11.67. jJ,1Ihough -.zl7 Weber Ccnm,;y peaohe •• ere 
801ctea.-1,. the,. are 801.4 _in1,. tbroup .. ket1al a'8ooiatl0.8 
01' 1)0 prooe.aor. whioh in that area paid c 'the .. wrap 1 ••• t~ 
peaohe I 'Ww1 .. he 100a1 _rketor 'tIruokera (tabl. 18). 
fable 11.. Relation,hip of prloe to the area where th. peaoh •• "1'. 
produoec.t and the oh.armela through _hloh peaohe ••• re _rbt.' 
by 77 produoere in Utah 1911. 
Lilb8r of Per oent age X ........ 
fo wh,. .1lIIber of bushel, ot "",.1 Prio. 
Ue. 101d loti gln qUlllillti 2(,r .buahel 
..se. 81" P8roen olt ..... 
Aal oo1a'K on a 28 19S • 2.40 Broker. and. 
ahipper- 61 120 11 1.18 
Box EWer tr\1oke'" 10 18. I 1.99 
hoo ••• or. 1& "~I 6 1.69 
LOGal 28 118· , 2,,01 






W.b.r fruoke.1 & 130 1 1.80 
Prooe •• ora 16 1·8" 2 1.68 
Lot&1 a Sf • 2.08 
Ulooiatl.<.ml .8 als 24 1.18 
Br,oker. ... 
shipper. 41 870 ., 1 •• 8 
utah "~\lo.r. 28 119 S 1.8' 
hOG ••• ora 18 253 , 1.60 
LooI.1 81 198 6 2.01 
....... 
- - ----fotall 418 186 100 1.11 
.1: •••. 'EiWi ~. peroeni. 
a. 
1. the 'Wdy ot '1.01:01'" withta the eantrol ot the tncl1rldualprocluoer 
that a.treote. the taN; 91'108 of pe •• he. :bl 1911 11\01114 •• 11 irncatea 
rarm. in Uiuah with ar.t. • .,.rage of 12 aop8. per tara. !hepee.oh. oroharde 
Oll the.. fanE a.Y8rap4 .,., aor... ne ..tU'JU _rketed 118.529 
buahel. ot pellLoJtea or .'b0lt' 16 pel'oent of the 19&1 pea.h. orop in 
utah. 
Pony .... u ot the faru IUI''Yeyed "1". 1n Utah Count,.. 20 ... re 1n 
Boz 114er Coun'1, and 11 ... re in WeHr Coun't7. 
!h4I a ... rac_ 11'" prio.reoetwa 'b1 produoe .. a lurve,-d was '1." 
per bushel. 
a. FaUf' peaoh arkati:ag ••• 001a1;101\1 ineludecl 1a ,hi. 11ulQ market.a 
119,101 bUlbel. ot peaoh •• , or about 21 peroent ot the 1961 peaeh 
orop in tJ1Iah. !he,. returned all avera,e of '1.61 a bUlhel Itet. 
I. A _11 orop of p.taoh ....... tor.cal' torereas that ark.t peaohe. 
near the .... time 84 ott th. I ... e aarketa a. ut;ah.. wh:1.l. tlwftah 
erop was foree-aat t. b. II perotntlarger than an average of id .. 
10 pre'ri. 0tI1 1ft. ra. 
,. Federal and nate p_oh arbttingorderl allowed the Ih1PUD of 
t1. S. 10. 1 peaohesot 1 8/. 1n.oh mi:abaum throup O'llt 'the Jarnting 
•• aeon. 
I. Ot the p ... oll ••• hippe' b7 ra1l frOll utah 68 pepoent _nil 1;0 
mark.t.w.at of the lI1.la11:-:1ppi andeaat of thlloolq Moataln., a.nd 
29 peroent: _nt ... _rbts east ot the Ki.ai.aippl. 
I' 
8. 11bn. r.corda "1'. aort.a _the 'ba.at, .f.l,e 01 peaoh ••• it 
... toad 1;hat the larger p ••• hel 801d tor th. kip.at prio •• 
f. .pproxt.atel,. 81 per •• nt or 'the p.a.h •• ware 1014 OIl a gradecl 
ba.ll and 11 per.ent were oronarel J'1Ul. 
8. The Tar1eti ••• ark.ted In. thl •• 1nld,.. wer8 71 peroent Elbert., 
1'7 peroent J. B •• 1., 8 pe,r •• ntearl,.Elberta. and' percent other 
Tar1.t1 ••• 
9. Orad. Illcl Tarle",. ot peaohel and are. where the peaoh •• were 
produoed were .88oo18:t.4 with the tiae the peaobel wert marketed 
.1 the7 hl.tlUhoed price. the earlier 1. the •• e .... the peaohes "1'. 
ao14 the better the ave ..... ,. prioe. 
10. or thepeaoh •• a old by prodl1oera ill thi 8 stu.dy 31 percent were 
1014 throuch produoers llarbt1ng •• ,001&t10n8. 36 peroent through 
broker. and .hlpper •• 12 peroellt •• re 101.d to oarmera. 10 peroent •• re 
1014 "Go oonnaera.'b: the tarm, andS per,eent were 101d. at 1;he tara to 
trunk.r.. Pea.chea '014 to 10ea1 oOD8uaeri brought the highest 
aTerac. prioe. 
11" Peaoh •• 801d. 1a. llll' aDd oa ••• brought: higher pri088 thaa 414 
peaohel '01.4 in bu..hel lot.. About 9'7 percent of the pea.he. sold. 
b)' producers we ... paoked in bushel balkets. Ot the pea.ohe •. ehipped b7 
rail.,S pe.oent W" paolte4in balk ..... 
.f 
COHCLlJSIOII 
,.. .at. lndloate,.that too _oh .... "", ... pl .... d Oft the 
.bort ,; rop in _her are .. and Dot .DOUgh, oOlt.lde"atloa g.tWD to tlw 
large lltab orop in predict1n, 1.11 peaoh urat ocaul1tl •• ad prio ••• 
Faotol". of suppl,. "hat 1la4t'" P'eat... hltl .. _ OIl tlw pri_ 
ot Ut·upeao •• 111 1981, we... e1.e. Gontain.rin .bloh th.,. ... 
.... kn... 'ft.rl.'7. '1_ elelftC the .,btiq •• a.oa "be pta.'" 
were • old. and tbe arktri; where .014. 
%rag.oral 11.1',.. pta.he. 801. tor • bip-.. pr1.. 1$ftrOUpod 
tbe ••• IOB .a em. .11IW"ke'. "ban did ... l1 ... tJ-ul'. ."llprreJliau 
pa!4 r. 1 ..... 1' ,..0 .• ' the produ_ .boul •• ",,"am it he .all 
profttabl. 1l'lCre_ the .1 .. ot ptaoh •• he ".04..... To 40 this he 
_n A ... nun What etten O\t.1Iaininc!_rea". al •• will haw_ ta. 
quantl\7 'hat he will b,a'bl. to preduee. uti on tete .. lfline tlw eon 
of prodao1nc the la ... pl' peaohe. udtben OOll,pate net ... t'urnl f"rca 
larpr peaobJa to • .,. ... 14t:h the l"e1Nm1 h.1. now _kinC. 
haeh.. paC'" in 0..... .. lug. brought the p-ower ..... "baa 
peuhe. liark.ted;1n IN.bel 'baabt.. Whether th1. ditterenoe in prl •• 
Ntl_ted .. aonl".*" prer.Nfloe fora _al1.1' \mi.:11 of p8dhe. or 
whe'herot,.. faotor. innbefl,eea. oort_l"pre,teN1'lO.' tor the pe ... he. 
il'1 the e ..... Ill. lu, ..... no __ ....... lne •• 
It • d! tt.ren.. ot to.11 • hu.Jwl .t to ,be cr01hDr .O!2tlmte. 
11 ••• 1n fit. year ",0 ,ear .• 1iJ would wan"_" ooruI1deration 'by' the 
pr04 .... and otbllr. oonnecata4wS.thatar'btitlC thlt tnt1; 1n'\O'tM 
" ••• 11d.l11;7 of _l'DiainCIl pe .. t ... portloft of peaOhel 1:0 _11er 
oOl1tuMr •• 
II 
l1tah peaohel that _otqNd and "'J"·e market.a earl,. 11'1 the .ea_. 
beca" •• ot y.,.iet" OJ' a.rea where the pea.hes were Vown,. aold OI1th. 
avera. tor more than peaohea that were marketed late,.. 
It this Mghe'r" price tor .ar17 peaoh •• oontinu •• OWl' a period 
of year. It ., mean that grower. rill find it profitable to .hitt 
to earlier _turin, ftri.1d.... fhls would _te it p,o.8ible to lengthtm. 
their marketin, ••• Ion 8ll.dmore eftectlnly meet their eompe1d.tlon. 
Peaoh •• that ... re iold to looal aonlU1llera brought a bleher 
prioe than peaoh •• marke".d throuch other ohannels. Rowenr, looal 
aalea require more ti .. and are ulually mad.8 ill .... l1er lot, 
than .. lea throu:gh other channel. and hence, "he pric •• ma7 not 
aeova .. t.l, retl.ot eospara"!'" net retUrD'. 
I. 
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APpendix I 
'able 1 ... Ptaaoll prod.uot:lOD and. pri ... paid to produoers in the 
United. '."" .. p :bel. nine OOJDpetiug Itatea, abel utah 
19.6-1l!t 
PFo!uotiOD. frio..pa132r03uoer. 
ILi. i iii. 
United o aBpet inC Unite. o ompet1nC 
Y.ar Stat •• etat •• U1;ah sta .... states "'all 
1.000 1,000 1,660 
hulbela bu.'hel. bushel. Dollar. Dollars Dollar. 
1916 66,440 18,180 680 .84 .86 .76 
1818 48,768 14,089 564 •• 96 1 .• 08 .70 
1931 60,049 17,738 12 1.02 1.18 1.86 
1988 63.922 16,691 67S .18 .89 .16 
1919 84,222 19.880 584 .82 .. 83 .76 
1940 57,832 11,151 800 .79 .80 .80 
1941 '16,3. 23~912 164 .90 .92 .96 
1942 68,720 20~81a 340 1.48 1.70 2.28 
1941 42,7S1 18,19" 846 2.86 3~S8 2.85 
19" 18,191 27,941 860 2.86 2.41 2.16 
1945 81.&48 2',S16 810 2.23 2.17 1.66 
1948 88,648 29,298 700 2.18 2.26 2.10 
1941 82,210 21,497 933 l~e., 1.91 1.80 
1948 86.3&0 22,288 821 2.06 2,00 1.86 
19'9 1',818 26~161 778 1.&4 1.46 1.60 
1960 58.486 IS,716 130 2.11 2.96 3.86 
19si!l 81,82' 16,66& SOO 2.02 2.8 1.90 
AgrioUi tural statlatio8 1936 to 961 






Table a.- Index ot pe.aoh produotlon.and pric •• paid to produoers 
in the United. Stat •• , nl. competing statee, and 
utah, ISIS-51!. 
(1916-19: 1(0) 
Index ot ~OductlOD 
r. 
Index ot Eio •• ;ea1d 2l'o4ucer. 
line 
United ooapet1ng United c o.rapetlllg 
Tear Stat.s • tat •• Uta.h Stat •• stat •• utah 
Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent 
1986 98 9'1 110 95 89 78 
1936 6e 83 118 108 111 11 
1987 106 106 15 11& 122 193 
19S·8 95 98 117 89 92 78 
1939 114 117 116 91 86 78 
1940 102 101 122 90 98 83 
1941 133 141 154 102 96 99 
1942 118 122 70 168 181 234 
1948 16 lOT 173 301 348 236 
1944 138 166 174 26'1 248 224 
1946 144 166 178 253 224 162 
1948 153 178 143 242 233 219 
1947 146 182 191 190 197 i81 
1948 118 112 168 233 206 193 
1949 132 164 159 176 149 158 
1960 95 116 2'1 240 304 401 
1961Y 113 92 164 230 2"7 198 
~ Alrlouiture StatIstios 19sa to 1951 Preliminary •• timates Bureau ot Agri'cultural Eoonomioa. U. s. Department of A«rloultur •• 
SURVEY ON MARKETING OF PEACH~S, UTAH, 1951 420 Record no. 
Department of Agricultural Economics, Utah A~ricultural Experiment Station 
Years 
Name Address Age frui t grower 
------------------------------ --------------------------------- ------ --------------
Location of orchardt In or near town of Main highway' 
---------------------------- --------------------------------
Acres in farm ___ Acres in peaches_ Acres in other fruit ___ Total acres in fruit ___ Ave. age orchard-__ _ 








1 ~;J., • i -~ : .• 
Lot 1 Date (Degree lio. Container _Ilj~tt,;~···\.'~i-th-- --
no.1Variety sold To whom sold Market 1Grade iSize lripeness bu. Kind \ cost1 COf1.t .. 1CJut c. Value 





1. What do local, trucking, and rail markets prefer for peaches from your area 
with respect to size, degree of ripeness, and grade: 
Local market (Utah cities and roadside markets): 
Size 1 3/4" peach 2" 2tft and above 
------------- ------------- -------------
What is usual spread in price between: 
1 3/4" and 2" $ ____ 1 1/3" and 2~1I $ ____ 2" and 2t" and above $ __ _ 
Degree of ripeness: 
Hard Firm ripe Tree ripe 
---------------- ---------------- ---------------
Grade: 
U. S. grades Ungraded orchard run Culls 
----------- ----------- ------------
Trucking trade: 
Size 1 3/4" peach 2ft 2ilt and above 
------------- ------------- -------------
What is usual·spread in price between~ 
1 3/4" amd 2" $ 1 1/3" and 2~1J :$ 2" and 2%" and above $ 
------ ------ ------
Degree of ripeness: 
Hard Firm ripe Tree ripe 
---------------- ---------------- ----------------
Grade: 
u. S. grades Ungraded orchard run Culls 
----------- ----------- ------------
~t of state (Rail shipments): 
Size 1 3/4ft peach 2" 2!" and above 
------------- ------------- -------------
What is usual spread in price between: 
1 3/4n and 2" $ ___ 1 1/311 and 2*" :t1i_ ... _ .... 2" and 2i" and above ___ _ 
Degree of ripeness: 









2. From experience or observation, which market has given the highest return 
on sale of peaches? 
420 
Local market Trucking Outside rail 
----------- ----------- ------------------
J. In your opinion does it pay to produce small medium size 
--------- ----------
or large peaches for market? 
-----
4. Are your peaches sold according to grade ____ -? If so, what grade? __ _ 
If fruit is not sold by grades, why? 
---------------------------------------
5. Do you receive greater profits from the sale of graded or 
-------------------
. ungraded frui t? 
--------
6. Wha t percent of the customers ask for graded fruit? % 
i -----------------------
70 What percent of the customers that you sell to are stea~ repeat customers? 
---.---_% 
8. Are patrons of roadside fruit stands satisfied 'With the product? 
------
9. What are your plans for peach prod!.lction? 




10. What are your major production problems? 
----------------_._--
':4- 420 
12. VVhat in your opinion were the causes for sudden break in prices of peaches 
during the middle of marketing season of 1951? 
Was the .opening price too high 
-------
Competition on midwest markets from eastern states 
-------
Discontinuance of Utah peach marketing agreement - ____ T __ 




• Other reasons __________ --______ ~ ______________________ ~--------__ ---
.. 
13$ What in your opinion is future trend in qemand, or outlook for peaches? 
14. Value per acre of your peach orchard land, with trees $ 
-------------------
without trees $ 
~------
In your opinion will returns from peaches support this land value? 
Yes No 
-------------- --------------
1,.. Remarks: 
